Incorporating Food Scraps Drop Off Programs Into Your Yard Waste Composting Facility
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Happy NYS Compost Awareness Week!

Follow along on Facebook & Instagram at NYS Save Our Food

For more information on NYS Compost Awareness Week
Recycling, Composting, Product Stewardship and Extended Producer Responsibility are only a few of the areas that NYSAR³ is involved with. We work with the Recycling Coordinators and Sustainability Professionals statewide in our K-12 schools as well as the Colleges and Universities. We also have a very active Legislative and Lobbying Committee that works with our State leaders to push for stronger legislation that strives to improve the environment for all New Yorkers.

Benefits include:

- Reduced Fees to Conferences
- Quarterly Newsletter
- Regional Chapter Meetings
- Workshops
- Grant Funding Opportunities
- Member Only Online forums
- Automatic Membership in the National Recycling Coalition

Memberships start at $70/yr. for individuals, government/agency employees and non-profits; Students are $30.

Join NYSAR³ as a member
NYS Organics Council

**Community:** More than 60 NYSAR\(^3\) members and organics management professionals from across NYS

**Activities:** Monthly conference calls; active working groups; supportive network; online discussion and resource sharing; and event planning (e.g. Annual NYS Organics Summit)

**Goals:** Advance diversion of organics materials from landfill/incineration through wasted food reduction and organics recycling

**Join:** Contact Organics Council Chair, Jesse Kerns, at jekerns@syr.edu

[Learn more about NYS Organics Council](#)
2020 NYS Organics Summit Goes Virtual

- May 4: Bringing Food Scraps Drop-Off Programs To Your Community with following Compost Chat – Recording Available Soon!

- May 7: Incorporating Food Scraps Into Your Yard Waste Composting Facility with following Compost Chat

- May 19: Managing Wasted Food: Lessons Learned Nationally and New York State’s Plan of Action

- Expanding Our Networks and Opportunities for Collaborations – Take Survey Now
SAVE THE DATE

2021 NYS ORGANICS SUMMIT
APRIL 6 - 7, 2021
ALBANY CAPITAL CENTER
ALBANY, NY
US Composting Council
Composting in the Time of COVID-19 Webinar Series

• Reviewing Safe Procedures
• Composting is an Essential Service
• Navigating COVID-19 for Small-Scale Food Scrap Collectors
• The Re-emergence of the “Victory Garden”: Selling Compost to Customers Sheltering in Place
• Engage Your Customers in the Victory Garden Movement

Watch recordings of webinars listed above.
• Composting facilities are regulated by the type and quantity of material being processed and are regulated as exempt, registered or permitted.

• NYS Composting Regulations
• Organics Recycling Regulatory Process
• Map of NYS Composting Facilities
Incorporating Food Scraps into Your Yard Waste Composting Facility

- Cory Mansell (Center for EcoTechnology)
- Nora Goldstein (BioCycle)
- James McSweeny (Compost Technical Services)
As a national leader in organics management, WeCare Denali is excited to support and connect with the NYSAR Community through this summit.

WeCare Denali operates 15 Compost Facilities throughout the US and produces and sells more than 700,000 CY of compost annually.

Other Services include:
- Anaerobic Digestor Operation
- Beneficial Use Technologies
- Compost Facility Design and Build
- Compost Product Marketing Plans
- Marketing and Branding Services
Word from our Silver Sponsor: Milton CAT

This is a video. Feature disable in PDF format.
Questions?

Join us for a *Compost Chat* after the webinar from 3:20 – 3:50pm
Go to: [https://zoom.us/join](https://zoom.us/join)
Enter: 882 4965 0104

We will also post the Zoom link in the chat box
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